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around. Saeing no sign they w:mt to the honse, plac
ed their gUll;;! just outside the door, and finding a bed 
withiu, lay down and fell R'lleep. ArthUt, dl'oamed of 
heing bitten by a rattlosn!l.ke, sprang ont of bed aud 
awakened Moore. . The dog was growling at ~ndians 

stealing toward the honse. The ~lOn seized theil' gnns 
and cscapetl, leaving the dog shnt up in the house. 
The dog soon came to them, however. The Indians 
fired the building, .cut a pair of llloccasins from a dres
sed deer skin belonging to oIt) "B~ll," and amused 
themsclve;;! by striping the fe1ther:l fl'om two live l'OOtlt
ers to see their antics. 

When they l'ap:)l'te:1 to J Rcab W ill'wick ab·)ut the af
fair, he told t!iJ!n th!tt wbeaovm' be dl'C.'t1U3d of wild 
turkeys he W,lS SUl:e of having tJ'ouble with Indiaus 
vCl'y soon. 

DAVID GmSON. 

David Gibson, a pioneer of Pocahontas county, and 
pl'ogenitor of the Gibson COllllexioll in our county. 
came from Angush. county, near Wayuo;;!bol'o, Vil'gin
ia, ahont 1770. He located neal' Gibson's Knob, two 
miles south of HilIsbol'o, now in possession of Isaac 
McN eel. He l'eared a large family, but few of their 
names are known to the writer, One of his SOliS, John, 
moved to Indiana, whore his descondallts now Ih-oj a 
daughter, M.ary, died ill yonthj Sally married Sampson 
Ochiltl'oc alid lived Ileal' Buckeyo, whore H&lll'y Light
lief now IiV03j Elizabeth marriod Joseph Huckley and 
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lived on till' llPighboring fal'llI, llow oWlled b~' Led 
Gay; .J elluie ll1!ll'ried a Mr Blakl~. 

David GibHou, anothel' son, located on the Old Field 
Fork of Elk about 1823, and began life in the woods. 
The Hannah brother8 had pI'ecl1ded him a year 01' two. 
David "Gibson'l! wife, M.ary, aftm' whom Mary's Chap
('1 is named (a neat house of worship on Elk,) was a" 
daughter of the late William Sharp, neal' Edt'ay, Her 
mother wal! Elizabeth Waddell, daughtCt, of Alexandt:lr 
WaddeB, a pioneCl' Sllttlet' neal' Millpoint, the place 
now occupied by J oaeph Smith and othel's. 

The Gibson family on Elk consisted of five sons and 
three daughters. William, the oldest, lived on Elk. 
His wife was PoBy Gay, daughter of the late Samuel 
M. Uay, neal' Marlinton: John married Mal'garet Town
~end, near Driftwood: David, a weB·known phY8ician, 
mal'ried Elizabeth Stalnaket" daughtet· of Wal'wick 
Stalnaket', of Rando]ph; .Tan1(lS Gibson married J eIluic 
Friel, daughter of John Friel~ who was killed in battle 
on Alleghany Mountain, December, 1861; Jacob Gib
!!lon married a Miss Wamsley of Rando]ph, and wa::.> 
killed during the war neal' Huttonsville in a skirmish 
with Jenkin's Cavalry: David Gibson's daughter. Eliz
abeth became the"wife of James McClure, near Edt'ay: 
Mary married Rankin Poage, at Edray: Nancy became 
the wife of Samuel M. Gay, Oll the Indian Draft. 

Mr Gibson built up a comfortable home, ill which }w 

was assisted by his industrious sons and daughters. 
The habits of thrift learned from their parents ha"e 
been successfully kept up, and prosperity attends them 
in their affaiJ'8, nnd all have comfortable homes and al'e 
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pro.3p:ning. His home was open to the stranger that 
might come along. His confidences were sometimes 
"abused and imposition pl'l1.cticed upon him, but that 
made no difference with his treatmellt of othm's. Y01' 

years his home was at the service of the preachel's, and 
thus most of the preaching on e PV:.n' Elk was at hit-! 
house. It was a great undertaking to locate ill the un
oroken forest and build up a home and rear the falliil~' 
these worthy people succeeded so well in accomplishing. 
All such should be remembered and theil' I!ervicetl 
gratefully appreciated, and the story of their lives told 
for the instruction and enconragement of the genera
tions"following. The righteous, the honest and ind118-
triol1'3 should b:} held in lastihg remembrllnce. 

VALENTINE CACKLEY. 
During the last centm'y hut few names Illwe been 

more familiarly" known in om' county, befm'o and sincl' 
the organization, dlan the Cnckleys. The ance8tors of 

this relationship WC1'C Valentine Oackley, Senior, and 
Mary Frye, his wife, fl'om the IOW01' Valloy not fal' 
from Winchestm" at Oapon Spl'ings. Thoy located at 
Millpoint about 1778. TheJo worthy people were of 
German descent. T.11O original na:ne WM Keckly, tlud 

came to be spelled Cc\ckley by the Wily it WC\:i Pl'O
llounced. Their s:)ns worG L~vi, William, J oscph, 
Valentine, Benjamin, and "their danghters were Alice, 
Mary, Anne, and Rebecca-six sons and fOUl' daugh-

" terse 
Alice, the eldest dalightOl', became tIlt! wife of the 
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